Uveitis related to juvenile idiopathic arthritis: familial cases and possible genetic implication in the pathogenesis.
To describe four cases of familial Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (JIA) associated uveitis. Retrospective observational case series. Clinical data from patients who present familial JIA-associated uveitis are described and possible genetic influence in disease etiology is reviewed. Two sisters, 6- and 7-year-old, developed bilateral anterior uveitis related to oligoarticular JIA. Arthritis in both began by the age of 18 months; uveitis developed simultaneously in one of them and less than one year after arthritis in the other one. Both received topical and systemic treatment to control the ocular disease. Glaucoma occurred in both cases and bilateral cataract in one case. In the other family, a 2-year-old girl developed unilateral uveitis in the context of oligoarticular JIA which was diagnosed by 1-year-old. The disease became soon bilateral and she received topical and systemic immunosuppressive treatment. Her mother suffered from bilateral anterior uveitis associated to oligoarticular inflammatory disease during her infancy, later diagnosed as JIA-associated uveitis. Familial cases of JIA uveitis, although not very common, support the possible role of genetic influence in the pathogenesis of the disease, with horizontal and vertical inheritance being possible. The evolution of ocular disease is similar to the non-familial cases, except for an earlier age of onset.